Robert Allen McKnight
March 3, 1937 - December 25, 2011

Robert Allen "Bob" McKnight, 74, of Marietta, died surrounded by family Sunday,
December 25, 2011 at Marietta Memorial Hospital, following a battle with cancer. He was
born on March 3, 1937 in Willard, Ohio, to Clyde and Mary Claggett McKnight. Bob was a
1955 graduate of Willard High School and a 1959 graduate of Bowling Green State
University, with a Bachelor's Degree in Business and Finance. He served three years of
active duty with the Ohio National Guard, U.S. Army, 37th Infantry Division. Bob entered
his 40 years in the banking industry as a bank examiner for the State of Ohio from 1959 to
1964. He served as a bank officer for the Farmers State Bank in New Washington, Ohio
for three years, State Bank and Trust Company in Defiance, Ohio for six years, Oak
Harbor State Bank in Oak Harbor, Ohio for four years and then returned to his hometown
of Willard in 1977, joining the Willard United Bank as Vice President, and then was named
President, C.E.O. and Director on October 1, 1982. From there he went to Piqua, Ohio
and finally on to Marietta, where he retired from Peoples Bank in 2001. Bob was a
member of St. Mary Catholic Church in Marietta, was very active in the communities he
lived in, especially with United Way, Rotary Clubs, YMCA's, Hospital Boards, and youth
sports organizations. He also taught at banking schools throughout his career. Bob was an
avid fisherman, sports fan, and loved spending time with his family and friends. He is
survived by his wife of 48 years, Sue Adam McKnight; sons, Chris McKnight (Donna) and
Drew McKnight (Julie), both of Marietta; grandson, Adam McKnight and step
granddaughter, Madison Matthews of Marietta, and grandson, A.J. McKnight of Chester,
Ohio; a brother, Raymond McKnight (Alice) of Circleville, Ohio; and many nieces and
nephews, including a special niece, Carol Annesser of Toledo. He was preceded in death
by his parents and sister, Patricia Cunningham. Funeral Liturgy with Mass will be at 10:00
a.m. on Thursday, December 29, 2011 at St. Mary Catholic Church, with The Rev. Msgr.
John Michael Campbell celebrating. Visitation will be on Wednesday, from 2 to 4 and 6 to
8 p.m. at the Marietta Chapel of Cawley & Peoples Funeral Home, with a Vigil Service
being held at 3 p.m. The family would like to thank Bob's angel, Dr. Kelli Cawley, and her
staff at Strecker Cancer Center, for their loving and compassionate care. Memorials may
be directed to Strecker Cancer Center or to St. Mary Church Restoration Fund.

Comments

“

Dear Sue and family,
Butch and I just heard of Bob's passing today. Needless to say we were very
surprised to hear this. Please accept our sincere sympathy. We have a lot of fond
memories of the times we spent with you and Bob and the boys.Those were fun
times.
Our deepest sympathy,
Butch & Louise

Butch & Louise Owens - January 04, 2012 at 01:39 PM

“

Dear Sue, Chris, Andy and families....So sorry to hear about Bob passing away...Was
at a basketball game and heard it...so sad especially this time of the year...we will
keep you in our thoughts and prayers..

Oliver and Judy Mahl - December 31, 2011 at 12:09 AM

“

Dear Sue, We are so sorry to hear about the loss of your husband . God be with you
and your family. Just so you know who we are we went to shelby school together.
Lowell and Marie Keiser

Lowell and Marie Keiser - December 29, 2011 at 09:16 PM

“

Dear family: We remember Bob with many fond memories. He was a good friend and
a great guy. He was a pleasure to work with.
Kennie and Betty Ann Moore Piqua

Kennie and Betty Ann Moore - December 29, 2011 at 01:02 PM

“

Dear Sue and family,
We were very sorry to hear of Bob's passing on Sunday. He will be missed by many
and we will keep you all in our thoughts and prayers.

Matt & Amanda Westfall - December 29, 2011 at 12:20 AM

“

May the light shine the way. God Bless The McKnight Family. Bob, may your soul
increase.

Lee Gillilan - December 28, 2011 at 08:36 PM

“

May the light shine the way. God Bless The McKnight Family. Bob, may your soul
increase.

Lee Gillilan - December 28, 2011 at 08:36 PM

“

Our deepist Sympathy.
Bob was a good friend and enjoyed working with him on a committee.
We talked severaol times on his visits to the Hospital.
Bob and Betty

Bob and Betty Boersma - December 28, 2011 at 08:22 PM

“

Sue, Chris and Andy:
We are so sad to hear of Bob's passing. Bob was a good friend and he made a
lasting impression on the City of Piqua. As a member of the community he was a
leader and an innovator. I enjoyed my many conversations with Bob about banking
and life in general. I know from our conversations he loved his family and was very
proud of his boys. We know all of you will miss him and we will to. God bless you and
may he always bring a smile to your face when you remember him.

Lloyd & Fay Shoemaker - December 28, 2011 at 03:19 PM

“

LOVE LIVES IN CHERISHED MEMORIES WHILE YOU ARE REMEMBERING THE
SPECIAL WAYS BOB BROUGHT HAPPINESS TO YOU , MAY YOU HAVE
COMFORT IN REMEMBERING THE MANY TIMES BOB FOUND HAPPINESS
WITH YOU. JIM HEMMERT AND FRIENDS WITH THE BICYCLE STAY IN
MARRIETA WILL ALWAYS REMEMBER THE KIND AND GENEROUS BOB . BOB
WILL BE MISSED WITH SYMPATHY FROM JIM AND LINDA HEMMERT

Jim hemmert - December 28, 2011 at 03:16 PM

“

Dear Sue and Family,
Please accept my condolences to all of you at this time of losing a great husband,
father, grandfather, and dear friend to all. Cancer is a dreaded disease and stikes
many; it does not discriminate! Even tho it is hard to accept that we all have the cells
in our bodies, some of us are unfortunate that it decides to grow and destroy our
bodies even tho we have no control. Chemo and radiation are great deterrents if they
are successful and for some thank God those drugs do work for many. My daughter
Kim is on her second diagonsis of breast cancer. It has mastesised to her liver now
and she is fighting six tumors in that organ. She is doing well and we pray every day
for remission or a miracle. I will say prays for Bob, you, and your families at chruch
here at St. Paul Catholic church at Athens, OH. Please contact me sometime.
sandeeb47@aol.com.
My sympathy and prayers to all of you, may God bless you all.
Love,
Sandee Bishman

Sandee Bishman - December 28, 2011 at 11:27 AM

“

Sue and Family,
I am a nurse at MMH and have had the honor of caring for Bob over the past year or
so. I always entered and exited his room with a smile, I can honestly say Bob was
one of my favorite patients. I was saddened when we got the call that he would be
requiring our pallative care room, but felt very honored that I was able to care for him
during his last days. I didn't know Bob outside of work, but I learnt a lot about his faith
in God and the love for his family during his hospital stays. You will be in my thoughts
and prayers during this difficult time.

Mollie Wise - December 27, 2011 at 05:35 PM

“

Bob was a very courageous man, who battled his illness ferociously. I respected him
a great deal as a friend and Rotarian. I talked with him a month or so ago about the
unfortunate diagnosis he'd gotten. I will certainly miss him, because he gave a lot to
our community in a variety of ways, and was always so kind to me and to all he met.
God bless his family.

Andy Thompson - December 27, 2011 at 02:08 PM

“

Sue, Chris, Andy and all the family,
We were so very sorry to hear of Bob's passing. He was a kind man who loved his
family so very much. He will be missed. Sending our love and prayers to all of the
McKnight family. God Bless.
Guy and Marian

Guy and Marian Davis - December 27, 2011 at 10:56 AM

“

I'LL MISS THE TALKS I HAD WITH BOB WHEN HE CAME DOWN TO GET HIS
CAR SERVICED AT C&C. WE HAD A LOT OF LONG DISCUSSIONS THAT I WILL
MISS WITH BOB.MY CONDOLENCES TO YOU HIS FAMILY I LOVED BOB ALSO
AND WILL MISS HIM GREATLY.

TERRY COULSON - December 27, 2011 at 10:36 AM

“

Condolences to the McKnight family. May your good memories be vivid and lasting of
Bob. I was acquainted with Bob over the years having been employed at Peoples
Bank and as a bank examiner.

Ray Rummer - December 27, 2011 at 09:17 AM

“

Sue,
I am so sorry about Bob, he had a long hard fight, and will be missed. I am sending a
check to the church for a mass, I wanted to come down but Wednesday I am
obligated to an appointment. My prayers are with you and your familly. Dorothy &
Earl Seidel

Dorothy & Earl Seidel - December 26, 2011 at 04:00 PM

